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eting was called to order ty Mayor TSinutes of July 11
150 ere read and apbroved

Air Rice read tho leter Estergen Rice had written to the
1ttaxne Generalcncerning speed limits etc on Kid Hayou anc the
letfier of acknorledgement from they attorney General statin hat
the problem aas Doing studied

PIr Davis pointed out that the problem on riidd bayou trCs
imediae and iTzat hxngxl7 there shotald be something tTze
Town could be doig to protect the public wh31e vre arerraiting
for a raply from the Attorney General Tvir Rice pointed ouc that
under the present Tater sPfety later racglecs operation of boats
was pro1ibited and provided a penalty thefor and that the Sherif
was the proper official to enfhrce the laUiPas well as the local
constable fir Gibson stated that ho taould contact the Sheriff

ti of Oaloosa County and see what could be accomplished totard the
enforcefent of the applicable law

A di scussion as held concerning the pposed pavan of
Lucille and Kite streets NTr Gibson reported that the engineerislg
surrey on this tiaork had be on run and note taken thereon but
that no stes tvre set awaiting decision and action o the paving
Tha by purehaing suprlies and material and paying labor costs
tree County could put down asphalt with its machinery

fter a scusslorl as to bids on this Tork Nir Davis moved
that the Conc91 accept the bid of Nir Louis iloodham as to gutting
down pipe manholes curbs and gutters and grading for manoles
and tht the Town award him the contract fir suchtrork and proceed
with the pavan oz this project Mr DihEro n secoYded the motion
and the voing eras unanimaisly in favor

Thile discussing the proposed project Ir Gibson statecl that
the curbs and gutters were to be the V typo and eTere to be 8 2O
for strength

X111 business being accomplished the meating wa adjourned
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